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Book of the Semester;
THE POWER ELITE
Reviewed by Jean Tonies
We Had A First-hand 
View of Viet Nam
The economy of our country is 
now dominated by two or three 
hundred giant corporations; our 
political order is more and more 
becoming a centralized executive 
establishment which reaches into 
every nook and cranny of our so­
cial structure; and the military or- 
ier is our largest and most ex- 
.pensive feature of government.” 
This sums up the message and 
Bjse of C. Wright Mills in The 
Power Elite, Olivet’s Book of the 
^mester.
Just what value does this book 
SBve for the average Olivet stu- 
!n t?  This book is an implication 
M  our future. According to Mr. 
Mills we have the development 
of the aristocracy of wealth. The 
small elite group rules our society. 
This should therefore be the con­
cern of everyone. This should es- 
BSfeally be the concern of us col- 
K*e students since our future may 
be dramatically effected by this 
“power elite’j H
Dr. Ortho Jennings had this to 
say about our book of the semes- 
pr. B ‘I’m not saying everyone 
should read it, but I think every 
college student and every Olivet 
Bident should read it! It may 
be a little overdone, but the basic 
thesis is correct. The upper class is 
rising. Class distinction is increas- 
Bg or decreasing. It is a good 
book.”
Olivet has a book of the semes- 
Br for two reasons. One, it brings 
me people on campus together. 
Secondly, it promotes education be­
yond the classroom. The book of 
the semester is chosen by a book 
committee which now is composed 
of Dean Swada, chairman Dr. 
Hanson, Dr. Bennett, Dr. Sayes, 
Ken Armstrong, Fred Wenger and 
Connie Dobson. Let us all join 
together this semester and read 
this committee’s choice. It is a 
concern of us all.
Bloodmobile;
A Life Sustained
Mr. Kenneth Armstrong 
Olivet Nazarene College 
Kankakee Illinois
Dear Ken,
As president of the Associated 
Student Council, would you please 
convey our sincere appreciation to 
all students for their donations to 
the mobile blood unit of American 
Red Cross, when it was on Oli­
vet’s campus this week in behalf 
of our son Todd. It is these trans­
fusions that are sustaining him at 
the present time.
Would you especially express our 
thanks to the sophomore class and 
its president for rallying the stu­
dents in this drive?
Again, many thanks for these 
valuable donations at such a criti- 
al time^
Sincerely
Bill & Florence MacKay
KENNETH & ARMSTRONG
Recent first-hand on-the-scene 
observations will be presented in 
person by Kenneth S. Armstrong, 
an authority on Southeast Asia. A 
specialist in world affairs, Mr_ 
Armstrong has concentrated on the 
people and countries of this criti­
cal region. He has spent over one 
year of the last four living and tra­
veling throughout South Viet Nam, 
Laos, Cambodia,! and Thailand. 
His months in enigmatic South 
Viet Nam provided background 
for his informative lecture on the 
seemingly endless circle from 
coup to coup, ambush to ambush, 
and crisis to crisis. He went to 
every corner of South Viet Nam, 
including forays right up to the 
front lines. With his helicopter
Checkmate
The M.R.A. has sponsored two 
chess tournaments this year. The 
tournament first semester was a 
success,, with forty entries. Tro­
phies were awarded to the winners 
of the first semester tournament. 
Joe Pizzato was successful in win­
ning the first tournament, with 
Darrell Jones second and Danny 
Hobbs third_
The second semester tourna­
ment got underway on March 1, 
1966, with twenty entries register­
ed for this tournament. The tour­
nament is a one-match elimina­
tion, with a match consisting of 
three games. The winner must win
Anyone For The Peace Corps?
two of the three games. The games 
are played at the players own con­
venience, and a list of opposing 
players appears on the Hills Hall 
bulletin board after each elimina­
tion. Failing to arrange a time to 
play or not showing for a game 
is a forfeit and elimination from 
the tournament. This semester, 
the winners will receive a chess 
set instead of a trophy.
At the end of the first round, 
half of the players have been eli­
minated. The remaining players 
are: Don Dickerson! Dave Shaf­
fer, Tom Sipes, Paul Jetter, Dan 
Taylor, Alvin Strong, Gary Diet- 
kus, Dqn Oathout, and Joseph Piz­
zato. The second round elimina­
tion is expected to be over with by 
March 14, 1966.
What is it like to be a Peace 
Krps volunteer? That is exactly 
what Miss Catherine Brown, a re- 
volunteer from the Philippines, 
will ¡be here to tell interested 
EidentsÎFriday, March 18. Miss 
Brown will be at an information 
desk in Burke Administration 
Building from 1:00 to 3:00 P.M. 
Eje will also show a sound film 
!  life in the Peace Corps at 7:30 
P.M. '
Miss Brown received her B.A. 
in Social Science at Bluefield 
gate College, Bluefield, West Vir­
ginia in 1962.
She was assigned, to a small 
fishing viUage (pop. 200) outside 
Ozamis ’City, thé Philippines. Her 
community development projects 
consisted of helping the villagers 
learn methods pf home beautifica­
tion and sanitation, and setting up 
liome industries and a  small health 
E t .  During the summer she su­
pervised a summer camp pro­
gram. In her spare time she
Catherine Brown
taught English and joined in com­
munity activities! which in the 
Philippines happily include many 
parties.
She and another Peace Corps 
Volunteer lived with a local family 
and enjoyed the variety of tropi­
cal fruits—papaya, coconuts, man­
goes—and the unformity of rice 
three times a. day with their hosts.
During her vacation she travel­
ed to Hong Kong and Japan, wi­
dening her horizons while reinforc­
ing her belief gained during Peace 
Corps Brvice that “people are ba­
sically the same the world over.”
During college she worked as a 
recreation leader for her local park 
commission, as a receptionist at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
Greenfield Human Relations Cen­
ter and as a -case worker for the 
Pennsylvania Department of Pub­
lic Assistance.
After returning from the Philip­
pines she served as a substitute 
elementary school teacher for the 
School District of Phildaelphia.
She is the recipient of the Cha­
pel of Four Chaplains? Awabd from 
Temple University in 1960 and the 
Honor Award from the World 
Emancipation Exposition at Con­
vention Hall, Philadelphia, 1964. ;
Twelve To Attend 
S.E.A. Convention
“The Real World of the Be­
ginning Teacher” is the theme of 
this year’s S.E.A. (Student Edu­
cation Association) workshop, 
which will be held Saturday, March 
26, at Mt. Vernon Community Col­
lege Mt. Vernon, Illinois. The main 
purpose of the convention is “to 
better acquaint—especially teach­
ers who will be going into the 
teaching field next year—with 
practical experience” , according 
to Sandy Maddox, president of 
S.E_A. at Olivet. A secondary pur-. 
pose is to better the relationships 
among the colleges. preparing 
teachers. Twelve students from 
Olivet will be attending the conven­
tion.
guarded by “gun-planes” he par­
ticipated in “contour flying”—a 
fleet of deafening “choppers” roar­
ing along above the death-filled 
rice paddies, hunting out the ene­
my. Before his eyes sharpshooters 
were blasted from palm trees, 
and disabled helicopters sank to 
earth. He has jeeped through Viet 
Nam villages, met with the Viet­
namese people in cities and ham­
lets; interviewed their leaders; 
faced the crossbows of the primi­
tive and unpredictable Mon- 
tagnards.
The story behind the headlines 
is portrayed in color film of his­
torical significance. Mr. Arm­
strong points out that only through 
deeper knowledge of thè people, 
their history, religion and cus­
tom s! can one understand the 
events in this chaotic area.
Graduated from the University 
of Michigan in 1948, Mr, Arm­
strong pursued his career as jour­
nalist in depth for 13 years as 
Director of News and Public Af­
fairs for WJW-TV of Cleveland, 
Ohio. From 1956 to 1960 his sphere 
of interest was Europe, concen­
tration on Russia and the satellite 
nations, with many months be­
hind the Iron Curtain, journeys 
which were not without danger. 
He is now Editorial Director for 
KYW Radio and TV, Cleveland.
Since 1960, as the focus of world 
attention shifted to Asia, he has 
shot 58,000 feet (11 miles! ) of 
documentary film footage in this 
rich and strategic area. His pub­
lished articles shedding light on the 
present day events have been fea­
tured in an extensive series of by­
line articles in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. Kenneth Armstrong pre­
sent lectures are. notable for pro­
viding information in depth on the 
people, problems, and countries of 
Southeast Asia, as related to each 
other, and to the rest of the world
The Student’s Alibi ... 
Can’t study in the fall.
!  Gotta play football 
Can’t study in the winter— 
Gotta play basketball; 
Can’t study in the spring— 
Gotta run track;
Canit study in the summer— 
Gotta girl.
Come—
And Bring A Guest
Plan to attend the Sociology 
Club Spring Banquet, Saturday, 
March 19 at 5:45 p.m. The ban­
quet will be held in Ludwig Cen­
ter. The price is $1.25.
The speaker for the evening will 
be ReV. Virgil Sprunger, Chaplain 
at the Illinois State Training School 
for girls. Rev. Sprunger is . an Oli­
vet graduate. He obtained bis 
Masters degree at Northwestern 
University where he graduated 
Magna Cum Laude and was 
elected to Who’s Who Among 
American Colleges and Universi­
ties.! ' !
Plan to come and bring a guest. 
Tickets are on sale for $1.25 in 
the Commons of Ludwig Center.
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Pastor’s Corner
by Pastor Nash
Prof’s Corner:
Falling In Love
Until one’s heart has been cleans­
ed by the Holy Spirit there is the 
reluctance to take our cross daily 
and follow Christ. Simon Peter 
knew of this inner rebellion. For 
he rebuked the Master who, while 
in Caesarea Philippi, told His dis­
ciples of His destined role of suf­
fering and death. After Peter’s re­
buke the Lord turned to him and 
saidM'Get thee behind me Satan, 
—thou savourest not the things 
that be of God, but those that be 
of men.” Joseph Parker, the great 
London preacher, concludes with 
this graphic Statement, “Christ’s 
fundamental principle was, that 
what-so-ever was not sacrificial 
was sataniW  .
The world’s antagonism to holi­
ness and righteousness drove our 
Saviour to Calvary. This antagon­
ism is still with us. As the Master 
assumed His role willingly and
PROTECTION
.K lS M K T  1 4 X 8  A U SO  « 2 9 0  T O  1 8 0 G
W K D O IN G  KIN
AGAINST
CELESTE $ 2 8 0  
ALSO TO  $ 1 8 0 0
LOSS
VEGAS $ 3 8 0  
W EDDING R IN G  S7G
K f ■ ®; a k e
These diamonds ara protected for 
a  full year against- loss from the 
setting . .  . a t no extra cost!
Sdwards
JEW ELERS
Kankakee, Illinois
with joy so must His followers. In 
the work of redemption God does 
a work in our self-life which 
makes possible our sharing His 
cross. Paul testifies to the reality 
of this inner enablement, “I  am 
crucified with Christ, nevertheless 
I live, yet not I  but Christ that liv- 
eth in me.” And the men from all 
walks of life since the day of 
Christ’s victory have given testi­
mony to this experience. We call 
it the way of holiness; it is 
entered through the experience 
of the sanctified heart. What are 
the fruits of this life?—self-mas­
tery, self-abasement, self-forget­
fulness, and self-renunciation.
He who wore the seemless dress 
and died outside Jerusalem’s gate 
stands in the midst of this campus 
and says again: “If any man will 
come after me, let him deny him­
self and take up his cross and fol­
low me. For whosoever will save 
his life shall lose it: and whoso­
ever will lose his life for my sake 
shall find it.■  Peter who rebuked 
the Master and later denied Him 
knew of an inner perfection that 
came to him in the upper room on 
the day of Pentecost. From then 
on he became a crossbearer truly 
and triumphantly. Let us follow 
and know life’s only real joy, life’s 
only real peace and life’s only 
real victory.
F. W. Nash
BELL  
PAINT and 
HARDWARE
428 West Broadway 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Not only because of a normal 
curiosity in the affairs of mankind 
but also because of the increasing 
failure of many marriages, psy­
chology and psychologists are 
spending more stime studying 
love and its beginnings. It 
is obvious in divorce that love has 
fled. It is also obvious in many 
homes which have not become 
broken that love no longer exists.
On the junior high level with the 
emotionally immature, some part­
ners are selected with little in­
sight and much chance. Such peo­
ple seem to be like magnets slid­
ing around on a glass curface. 
They attract and repel according 
to polarity and gravity. In such a 
state of mind, any boy or any girl 
will do. The Ib o y  crazy” young 
girl illustrates this well, but when 
psychological abnormalities enter 
the picture the process may con­
tinue into adulthood and result 
in promiscuity and unhappiness in 
a series of affairs or marriages. 
The more mature or self-actualiz­
ing a person is, the more complex 
and critical his choice of a  sweet­
heart becomes.
Some youngsters fall in love be­
cause they are attracted by the 
physical beauty or the prestige of 
the other. The voice, hair, or eyes 
all play a part. Girls still swoon 
over atrocious (but popular) sing­
ers and poorer actors. Our culture 
makes a fetish of physical attrac­
tiveness, and this is probably per­
petuated by Hollywood and the ad­
vertising business. It becomes 
easy to overlook a fine possible
MEADOW VIEW
Barber Shop
SHOW I.Dj|CARD
SAVE 25c
ON EACH HAIRCUT
Open Mon. & Fri. Nights 
No. 2 Meadowview 
Shopping Center
thinkyoung
SERVE 
PEPSI
ta k e hom e e  m m '
Dr. DeVille
love choice merely because he or 
she does not fit current popular 
concepts.
Others hold an unconscious ideal 
of love and a sweetheart^ One 
young man insisted that he pre­
ferred tall, statuesque girls, but 
that it was always his misfor­
tune to fall in love with small, pe­
tite ones. At first he couldn’t  un­
derstand this “quirk” , but as he 
came to understand his uncon­
scious motive actionsBhe recog­
nized that he was still clinging 
to a childhood hope that his mother 
would love him. She was a  tall 
Scandanavian woman. She had re­
jected her son in such a painful 
manner that, though he was un­
consciously looking for a woman 
to take her place; nevertheless his 
fear prevented him from loving 
any girl who even remotely re­
minded him of her.
Often the opposite occurs. Any 
child growing up in a home first 
learns to know a man’s or wo-
TYPEWRITEKS
All Makes
Portable & Standard 
SALES - SERV ICE - RENTALS
Complete Line of 
S C H O O L  & O FFICE  
SUPPLIES 
Phone W E  3-8216M I N E R
Business Machine Co. 
291 E. Court St. 
KANKAKEE, IL LHICKORY PIT
THE VERY BEST 
IN FINE FOOD
(N O W  W ILL DELIVER!)
$ 1.10
1.39
BAR-B-Q Beef 55c|Chicken Bskl
BAR-B-Q Pork 50c I  Rib Bsk.
BAR-B-Q Ham 60c | and others
Combine your orders to total $3.00 or more for 
free delivery to O N C  campus or nearby. (Less than 
$3.00 order, a 50c delivery charge.)
For Order to Go  
Phone: 932-1352
RT. 54 NORTH KANKAKEE
NEED
INSURANCE?
W E HAVE ALL KINDS 
Auto —  Hospitalization 
Fire —  life  
Savings Plans
SEE: Fred Wenger 
Mike Williams 
L  G . Mitten, C.LU.MITTEN'S INSURANCE SERVICE
387 S. Main Ave.
Phone 933-6457
by Dr. DeVille
man's role from contact with his 
father or mother. Years later, the 
young adult unconsciously may 
seek a sweetheart with whom he 
feels at home, one who reminds 
him of his mother or father. Ac­
cording to one professor of psy-l 
chology at a teacher’s college, this 
is why so many women school 
teachers marry mechanics, car­
penters, and janitors. Such a girl, 
coming up from the lower socio­
economic (as is so often the case 
with school teachers* feels com­
fortable only with blue collar men. 
Then she selects such a husband 
This trend is accentuated when 
the child has been prevented from 
cutting the emotional apron strings 
in striving toward maturity and 
independence by domineering or 
choice of a sweethart is motivat­
ed by strong unconscious needs, 
needs that involve sensory repres­
sion or the denial of one’s true feel­
ings, a great deal of evil can be 
the result. Things simply may not 
be as they were made to seem 
during the courtship. It is of ma­
jor importance not to deceive one’s 
self_ Late adolescence is a time 
of romantic susceptibility. This is 
a time for caution in a culture 
Buch as ours. The choice may be 
someone not even remotely con­
sidered six months earlier and 
equally undesirable six months la­
ter.
Where love includes a desperate 
searching for security, acceptance 
at any cost, or approval, as it 
was with Marilyn Monroe it is 
doomed,llfor that which is per­
ceived as love is impossible for a 
sweetheart to give. It is wiser to 
spend a little more time search­
ing for a partner with mutual in­
terests, backgrounds, and am­
bitions, rather than to think that 
one’s early years, unconscious mo­
tivations, and life partners can all 
be resolved because “we love 
each other so much.’H
Get All Your Sport 
Needs From Us 
Jackets - Sweaters 
P.E. Supplies
SWANNELL
HARDWARE
Downtown
FREDERICK JEWELERS
15%  Discount 
to students 
on Diamonds 
and Jewelry 
I yr. Insurance 
Included on Diamonds
2 0 %  Discount
on all Watch Repair
Located Just One 
Block Northwest 
of Campus 
135 E. Marsile St. 
Bourbonnais, III. 
932-8135
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Basketball Wrap Up SPRING HAS CUB
Zeta men surprised Sigma on 
Friday by giving them all they 
could handle. For a while it looked 
as though an upset was in the 
making as Zeta led by 10 points 
with about 12 minutes remaining 
in the game. Sigma started to 
rally; their press helped a little, 
but their desire was what won the 
game. Virgil Bush led Sigma with 
25 points. Bon Deal and Darrell
York had 21 and 12 points respec­
tively. Phil Smith led Zeta with 
23 points and played a fine game. 
John Holmgren and Bill Ulmet had 
17 and 15 points respectively for 
Zeta.
Final Standings
Gamma 8-2
Sigma 8-2
Delta 4-6
Kappa 4-6
SEARS
You can count on us . . .  
For qualty at a low price. 
Meadowview Shopping Cantor
STATE FARM  IN SU R A N C E
John Krueger —  Harold Krueger 
Agents
201 Volkmann Bldg.« Kankakee 
Phone W E 3*6647 
Route 54 & Broadway* Bradley 
Phone W E 2-6532 I
KANKAKEE
HOTEL
A A A A H A
"Perpetually New"
FAMILY RATES 
TELEVISION 
FREE PARKING LOT
225 East Merchant Street
IMPERIAL TRAVEL SERVICE
AT YESTERYEAR, INC. Phone: 939-3131
Complete Domestic Travel Arrangements 
also
Specialists In International Travel
On Campus Contact: Dr. John Cotner
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
and SHIRT LAUNDRY
183 West Harrison Street 
One Block off Campus 
Next to the Post Office
STUDENT! Now Have more time for other activities or studies. 
Let us do your laundry for you 
Washed —  Dryed —  Folded 
8 lbs. for $1.00 • Each additional lb. 12c - 8 lb. Min.
2 0%  Discount on all Dry Cleaning
5 Shirts for $1.00 With Any Order of Cleaning
Open From 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Zeta
Beta
3-7
2-8
Saturday night Delta met Beta 
in the last men’s basketball game 
of the season. It was a very close 
game with Beta overcoming Delta 
68-66—a little surprise for both 
teams. Delta was favored to win 
but due to platoon tactics they 
couldn’t get their attack organized- 
The second half was a bit dif­
ferent with Beta playing a good 
game but Delta was unable to 
overcome the deficit. Larry Spaul­
ding played a fine game for Beta 
and led the attack with 20 paints. 
Ken Motley and ¡Ed Garvin added 
16 and 14 points respectively. Bod 
Ferguson and Ed Nash had 16 
points each for Delta.
with 27 points while Bay Williams 
and J.D. Hatton had 15 and 12 
points respectviely. Joe Lopez led 
the losers with 15 points, and 
Harvey Bich added 10.
Top Ten Scorers 
Bon Deal 24.6
Bill Ulmet 23.8
Virgil Bush 21.4
Dave McClaid 19.4
Bay Williams 18.0
Larry Spaulding 17.5
Harvey Bich 17.2
Bod Ferguson 17.2
J. D. Hatton 16.2
John Holmgren 14.4
Sigma
Zeta
Sigma
Gamma
Gamma
Beta
Kappa
Delta
Gamma
Zeta
A IR  C O N D IT IO N ED  
FREE TV —  R O O M  PH O NES
ED-MAR
MOTEL
2 Blocks North of College 
On Routes 45-52 
Phone 933-8288
The final round of men’s basket­
ball has been completed, and the 
top spotns shared by two socie­
ties. Gamma and Sigma took final 
round victories to hold their posi­
tions.
Gamma won over Kappa on 
Tuesday. Sigma squeezed by Zeta 
on Friday.
Gamma didn’t have any trouble 
with Kappa, although Kappa held 
close for awhile. Gamma enjoyed 
a 9-point margin at half-time and 
pulled out to win by 13 points. The 
final score being 69-56. Dave Me 
Claid did another outstanding job 
for the winners. He led the team
Final Score Men’s Volleyball 
Beta 4-1
Zeta 4-1
Gamma 3-2
Sigma 2-3
Kappa 1-4
Delta 1-4
VERONDA'S 
Music Store
Band Instruments 
Zenith Television 
Hammond Organ  
Sheet Music
1055 N. Fifth Avenue 
KANKAKEE, ILLINO IS 
Dial 933-2258
Salisbury’s Steak House
499 S. Main Street Bourbonnais, Illinois
Home Cooked Meals 
Homemade Pies 
Choice Steaks
Open 6:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.
Closed Sundays
Jenny & Wayne: Owner & Operator
RUTH ENDS
LICENSED INSURANCE BROKER 
Now with
Gessner-La Beau Agency
N o ll,  Meadowview Shopping Center 
Call 932-7404, 9:00 to 3:00; or 939-9864 after 3:00.
C O L L E G E  
C H U R C H  
OF THE
N A Z A R E N E
YO U R  OPEN D O O R  
TO
Worship Study, 
Evangelism and Service
SU N D A Y  SERVICES
Sunday School .....  9:45 a.m.
Preaching .........  10:50 a<m.
Youth ................  6:30 p.m.
Evangelism ..........  7:30 p.m.
W EDN ESD AY  
Mid-W eek Service 
7:30 p.m.
KANKAKEELAND'S
EVANGELISTIC
CENTER
Forrest W. Rash
Pastor
Arland Gould
Asst. Pastor0-Bs PIZZA
FREE 6pk COKE
CARTON OF 12 OZ. CO KE  
See Coupon Below
THIS OFFER H A S BEEN 
BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR 
REQUEST!
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY LARGE 
“PIZZA” (Picked Up or Delivered) 
You Receive A Carton of COKE 
“ F R E E ”
Valid Only Friday, March 18, 1966 
With This Coupon and Your I.D.
337 W est Broadway College Delivery 25c Phone: 933-1747
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EDITORIAL; the chapel
lili
Any student who considers himself half way resopnsible surely must 
have been embarrassed a week ago Wednesday in chapel when students 
stood talking while the special music was being readied for presentation.
It isn’t so much that it was an insult to the vocalist but that it shows 
the disregard that students show toward being disciplined in their daily 
duties.
Some would like to construct the situation to make it look as though 
it were those who don’t 'agree with the church doctrine that are the ones 
causing the problem. This view is wrong ¡because some of the worst 
offenders are ministerial student who feel it is more important to finish 
their theological discussion before taking their seats.
Students cry to be granted more responsibility in self government, 
etc., but aren’t even responsible enough to take their seats in chapel on 
time and stop their jaws from flapping.
It is time to grow up and to use a little self discipline.
The speakers might put a little more into their speeches if the audi­
ence were a little more responsive. It might be worth a try.
Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor,
A recent edition of the Glim- 
merglass concerned the need for 
an expansion of the academic dia­
logue between faculty and stu­
dents. Coffee cup forums, Town 
Meetings, Fireside Chats — all 
have helped create a climate of 
conversation and discussion on 
campus.
I think, however, one more step 
we could take in this direction 
would be to erect a bulletin board 
in the foyer of Ludwig Center to 
be known as “The Wittenberg 
Door.” Here like Martin Luther, 
any student or faculty member 
could post his thesis, suggesting, 
attacking or supporting any sub­
ject, so long as the thesis was 
signed and in good taste. The aca­
demic community would be free 
to attack or support this thesis by 
posting signed rebuttals.
The values of “The Wittenberg 
Door” would be numerous. First, 
it would broaden the scope of our 
academic dialogue. Second, it
would enable individuals to present 
their views, in a climate divorced 
from the heat of verbal argu­
ment. Third, it would force the 
thesis-writer to mold has aruge 
ments into a cogent system. 
Fourth, it would promote rational, 
logical arguments rather than 
simply emotional appeals.
Sincerely yours,
Bill Poteet
Richard J. Nichols
The Reply . . .
Editors Note:
Mr. Proteet:
Thank you for your interesting 
letter. Your suggestion has good 
merit ■ • but problems would arise 
because not everyone would agree 
what is “ good taste . To help solve 
this problem we publish all letters 
we receive from students that are 
handled in a responsible manner. 
Naturally these letters do not all 
reflect the view of the staff but 
many are printed to try and stir 
someone into writing a response.
Fred Wenger
It has been proven in the last 
month that for one to have a fath­
er worth some 300 million dollars 
and a brother who was President 
of the United States does not ne­
cessarily guarantee his success in 
political life.
The junior Senator from New 
York, Robert Francis Kennedy, 
has in the past month enjoyed 
more publicity than he had re­
ceived in almost six months, at 
which time he was struck with such
Y ou-Orientated 
Fashions
by Virginia Savoie
Don’t blow, your cool. Fashion 
today is you-orientated—meaning 
that individualism has to be the 
key word to whats happening in 
today’s fashion whirl.
The genius of today’s “in fa­
shions is their effortlessness. An 
“in” look is no longer created, it 
is just something that is. For in­
stance, nothing is more right at this 
moment than looking young and 
natural (if you are young and na- 
¿tural). It is because of this na­
turalness that a girl can pride her­
self on the fact that she has just 
purchased a pair of English walk­
ing shoes. A year ago, she would 
have been looked at and pitied 
for her matronly tastes. But now 
she is admired for her good sense. 
It is no longer necessary for any 
girl to torture herself into high 
heels; small heeled or even flat 
walking shoes are much more 
competent. And a small note to 
all carpetbaggers (girls who carry 
extra large purses), satchel type 
handbags are definitely out—espe­
cially the big awkard ones with 
everythingmixed together, pencils, 
sweaters, shoesBmake-up, home­
work. For one thing it can slow a 
girl down. It has been said that 
a neat handbag shows an ordered 
brain. That means that some of us 
(including myself) are in trouble.
As for the look for 65 it is the 
total look with everything either 
matched or co-ordinated. Co-ordin^ 
ate your personality to what you 
wear and you’ve got it. One final 
word for fashion individualism: 
“Wear not what makes your room­
mate turn on; raid your own clo­
set for a change.”
a brainstorm that not only 
did he advocate, but he 
proposed that we give blood to 
the Viet Cong. Evidently, Mr. Ken­
nedy feels that the American 
blood being shed in South Viet 
Nam is not enough. I, for one, hope 
that Ho Chi Minh, the ruler of 
North Viet Nam, enjoys continued 
good health. Should Mr. Kennedy 
hear of any illness which Ho 
might contact, there is always 
the possibility that he, being the 
humanitarian that he is, will pro­
pose that we^ bring Mr. Ho Chi 
Minh to Walter Reed Army Hos­
pital in Washington to be nursed 
back to health by our own Army 
surgeons, so that he might then 
be returned to his people in good 
health to carry on his way against 
the “Imperialistic Aggression” of 
that “paper tiger” J  the United 
States^
Mr. "Kennedy’s latest brainstorm 
involves his proposal to give the 
Viet Cong a share of responsibility 
and power in the government of 
South Viet Nam, when thatg go­
vernm ent is reorganized following 
peace. For these statements Ken­
nedy has been criticized by Arthur 
Goldberg, McGeorge Bundy, and 
Under Secretary of State George 
Ball, who said that what Kennedy 
was proposing would result “in a 
short time” in a Communist go­
vernment in Saigon. Even Vice
Opj
President Humphrey attacked Ken­
nedy’s statement. He likened the 
Viet Cong in a South Viet Namese 
government to “a fox in a chicken 
coop” .
Senator Kennedy in a recent in­
terview said: |^But I do think we 
have brains, we have talent, and 
we have imagination in this coun­
in aneffective answer to the war. 
then we can also work as d ilil 
gently and as effectively to find a 
peaceful answer to it.” Mr. Ken-;! 
nedy certainly has his share of 
imagination, but I fail to see how 
his porposals could possibly result 
in an effective answer to the war.
I feel that a statement made by 
Mr. Humphrey in a recent issue of 
U. S. News and World Report deals 
with Kennedy’s proposals fully, 
and gives them all the attention 
that they deserve from a spokes­
man of the Johnson administra­
tion..Mr. Humphrey said: “I don’t 
think the American people want 
to commit 200,000 of their sons to 
battle against the Viet Cong and 
then in the midst of the battle, be­
fore anything happens at the peace 
table, before you can even get 
Hanoi to come and even try to in­
dicate that it will come to the 
peace table, that you start offering 
them a little inducement like, say, 
‘Why don’t you come join us at 
the peace table and we will give 
you a part of the Government?’ ”
THE ADMINISTRATION,
the town meeting,
THE STUDENTS
by Duane Clinker
unions
You have to hand it to the edi­
tors of the newspaper in Kaingar- 
or, New Zealand, which ánnoun- 
ces on its mastheads “Opinions 
expressed in this periodical are 
not necessarily condoned or even 
understood by the editorial staff;” 
—Arkansas B aptists™
The administration of our school 
is to be greatly commended in 
the light of the recent town meet­
ing. To an individual who may at 
times be pessimistic in his ap­
proach® it is a tremendous thing 
to see the men who run this col­
lege take the time to come and 
meet with students. The recent 
Town Meeting was no “DeGalle” 
type press conference; our admi­
nistrators answered impromptu 
student questions and, indeed, 
challenges with a straight forward 
bluntness. Such action shows a 
remarkable desire of the admini­
stration to meet student questions, 
to admit possible mistakes and to 
explain away misconceptions.
The Town Meeting is not the 
only example of the desire of the 
administration to listen and allow 
the student to express himself in 
matters of school policy. On ma­
jor and important faculty com­
mittees, students are not only able 
to express their desires but are 
full-fledged voting members. In 
this a re a . of student-faculty com­
mittees, Olivet is far ahead of 
many of the colleges..
There are those who, however, 
claim the students should have 
more power on these committees. 
This may well be true, however, a 
statement made by Dr. Reed on 
this matter during the Town Meet­
ing is . especially . significant. He 
said, “ ¡As students are able to ac- ; 
cept responsibility, we will iii- 
crease representation on commit­
tees.” - ■ -- : ■ '
; ; In the light of the administra­
tions apparent willingness in this 
area, what have the students done 
The quite appalling fact is that, 
while the administration was
Duane Clinker
there to meet the students chal­
lenges and questions last Saturday 
night, students did not seem to have 
enough interest in the school to 
show up themselves. Often one 
hears cries of injustice from the 
lips of those on the campus. Yet, 
when the opportunity came to ex­
press the jSame only 13 students 
were present at 7:35 p.m. Often 
one hears, “give us more respon­
sibility” . Yet, only four student 
council members were to be 
found present when it came time 
for a Town Meeting.
This writer also sees need for 
improving our campus. However, 
Preforms, and goals are not to be 
.obtained by, a bitter fatalistic at- 
, titude, Perhap ™ a s . much as stu­
dents, shojild express gratitude to 
- the. .administration for the availa­
bility of a town meeting, they 
Should give themselves a good 
swift kick in- the seat of the pants
